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3 r.T.RANÉD FROM VARIOUS SOURCES
It co *n a boot $200 a vear to kee

Thirty Canadian aoldiere have wc 
the Victoria Cross.

Canada's yearly pension bill 
>3°. ooo.ooo or more.

For each fatality in the British 
va! Air Service dm leg 4«tiM*er, < 
548 miles were flown.

Uni ted States has decided to reel 
its pre-war postal rates Can 
ebonld decide to return to the one' 1 

_ two cent rateq. toi

My Limbs 
Would Twitch

Britain's Biggest Army. Doing It Right.roeernmtnt bought ther for 
■ anri rri !e-yt Ji?5,ooo In 
Ions and repairs. The steamer 
•ever put in commission

____ "jfc i

Proprietors,
DAVISON BROS..

Subuription price is SI .00 a year in 
»1 vance. If aent to the United 8U1 
•1.60.

Newsy communications bom all parta 
of thetocunty, or articles 
of the day, are cordially,

Advbrtisixo Rat*.
•1-00 per square (2 inches) for first in- 

25 cents for each subsequent in

y Contract rates for yearly ■
"•ente furnished on application.

There l< d.nget of nibalng much of 
the rest o< the briiliaut scbied^ment" 
that charsc'crx- this ws- throu<b 
not nnd. rr m-tivg th- 10 well u

vmWhen we apeaiq^nbont being faith
ful to the dead 'In Flanders fields' »e 
realize that the greitest cost of the 
war to Canada has been the cost of 
human life. Yet our losses ere sm »l'

mrfer, and now is laid up at the 
|*siu in Brook!) n. 
ètrbg *0 the latsl -ailway acci- 
«e> r Kdiunnd (‘0,1. N B . the 
Ion Tints says: 'This is the firs' 

knt ol any nmore—serious or 
hIt*—ihnt has happened in Iht 
jpoilatlon of trovpe over the C. 
\ In all, ovt-r 8 n.000 men had 
kuftrfy ftandled from the ombre ik

H^TT
)» XLuxq, tfootwoon-,

skill upon which «'tcce-w of tho>e And Waken Me__Unable to Bait
undert kin s d trer-d* Tn the Z-e-| or Meep, I Walked the Floor
brugge gh.tv, lor ir.btt.ece roost peo
ple think only ol in«- valour, needed 
by those who maon«d the rhlps — 
valonr lequiring thmr to face a vigor. : 
o is and fairly d castrons bombs' d-1
meot. The sailors. according tot'e1 This la the kind of cure that ham 
usuil idtr of vict ry, ^td the a- e **t Windsor people thinking and talk- 
thing wht h our rollers do ever Tne action ^>f Cha*® * Nerv» Food.

. ‘o*Q6" «he top »« ' el|

door ol the j ob!fe. H 
would ch f t all the mo e lu* Vy if 
they kn w n.ore 0/ ihe c*ist of the ^*c-

«I p.*p .. el «n-i I he
skilful laying of pi <aa b-foreCritd broke out 
and. above eVeil t^ing else, thr yes S n*jrve* 
of lechnical t'ainii-g which neie ni- quieted down eu
ctsrar) before Zebrurge or Ihe bot- _•***•. I„ueed to ... , . . around the room, or
tling up of the Komngsberg or any Even when I would be dropping off 
other g e«t victory was possible 10 mY ,imb» would twitch and, , . .. , waken me. I used to hare cold, nerr-

Tbe pltcnj* of. the s»or the wey he ous. night sweats, sometlmea would 
viahe.l ri to lie' w.,s con-idere ' epl kacome unconscious and lie that way 

.... . F - for quite a little while. I wee always
t-pn *n* ugh by bis commander when cold and it eeqmed Impossible for me

■ft':*nl v «“;•« "■« 1° siV nd.rtive It was indeed the pi iç ng objects at once, and did not want any 
Ofd ol the 650 oeo, m ,9,7.1 O'"•« -0,1.—t W.th. «•' «Mew. SSSÆwtU'LÏÏISLSd
#e lost Boo.coo nun You k o "*'0' Lindrmvt hive no way of me very much. I had consulted

that g>*n-' « f ' i knowing tlMt unl«~ « a ship sinks on *P*v1«ll»te and tried many remedies
" h , , , during this time, but could not gain

k ei "nr end - ill be earned relief. At lest I tried Dr. Chaae'e
- o n lies in - tid he ntivr will at ck *?enre Food, and before long could see

._ , ,, _ that this treatment was proving of
up !» the .11 fhe ship will fi i lly benefit I am now feeling *> much 
Fèttl.- 10 the line of the cb-inti I -ini' better that I can go out on the street

__.. „ .ritheet any llffleulty, can go acre*wm not uu:< met n:iv>|>btinii 1. -1 m *n the river and go about tiie game aa 
submarine# and olh»r vgou-le r0 ' ' «"t*1- I •!••» welt at night, and am 
still be go>ng *nd rut Z .bn.yg. I*am*iJi2ed to'be^bk'w'wrhL you 
h«d >b« c-p 4a Of the V art c- v- tell you how much «ond th. Merer
knowo bow tod,, this msstnl} thing ened «u!d buUt up*my* 
of sinking bis -b p to lie across the 1 em recommending It to everybody 

1 , , . ,, , I And suffering from nervousness ofchannel instead of Jyiqg parallel
Two other captains knew the ssn 
thing, and there th- thr«e vis-rle Hi 
today with mathematical precision, si 
is now known from a photograph tr.g 
en by s German officer in a low-ftyim 
aeroplane. H,.w the phvto^isph cam* 
into British bunds is another s'ory 

This Is not tne 611-1 time that Get 
am vessels have hem h-ltled up dur
ing this war t y "British ships the' 
blijpktd the harbor completely be. 
cause thtir captains k> cw how to sink 
2 ship the wi^y it should lie. An oh 
colllqr.lbe Newbridge, was given that

compared with the losses sustained 
by Great Britain. It is an outstand
ing fact that of all the British armies 
which fought the Germing, the btg-j 
gest British army is n 
sod of France. Britain

rL/ii1 upOMjhe tefies in Nervous State —'When 
Specialists FaUed I Found 

a Cure.
8 i J

A mortise Is msde 
In this space to elbw roomfordsaeripUoo

r the
M

the c'ose of hostilities with hnvtng. Are/ armies that in the aggregate totalled 
eonsa 5,000,000. Yet . em« oi.1 hn
armies was as bir as the trmv of the

Un'il t e d'sirt ssiog accident 
çâ»ù£,Thla i» » record nf even

t any Other road In the -turs'Jet
******

ww saaior twoh aubeerpient ipsertion.

Uopy tor new* adv.rtiaementfl will be 
received up to Thu* Jay noon. Copy for 
changes in oontrar ^ advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

advemeemama m which the number 
uf msertions is not specified will be eon- 
tinned and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

.
m / the 17th; the Grand Old Mao' ol the 

‘Garden of the Gulf.'
One more record is mad; by Tilly 

Alcartre, Holstein cow credited with 
aiv!l'K s*4 S pounds or milk in a 
>ear; more than i6r-2 tone 

The New York Globe and Commer
cial Advggtizer, ‘the oldest daily 
newspaper in America' has just ceU- 
brated its 125th anniversary.

At the present time Canada is pay
ing 6.1,000 pensions. Halifax and 
Sydney are' the only two places in 
Nova Scotia where pensions are paid.

The ci‘ z.-ns of Leicester. Hetddria- 
field and Gl« S.fow have preset t«d 
three airplalnts to Capada in recoynl 
tioo of the valor of Canadian Avia ors. 

Some 125 brewers met in New York 
a few days ago to take steps agsiost 
the-wicked an! cru 1 confiscation of 
their property, by the Anti-saloon 
people oHfie United S'at A.

Col. W K Thoqips m bat be;n ap 
pointed DOC Military District No 
6 Halifax; iafl Col A H Borden, D 
A r«w;^«> 0.-C.- c! 5 h 2.; 2. 
comes A A G in District 6 

Toe Allies are to get 3.000 000 tons 
ol German shipping, how in German 
porta, to be uatd to carry American 
and Austra fan so'd'er'e home and to 
transport food to Europe German 
sailors will be banned from all these

Frank 'BiWWWW
ere* Association the other day a peak in v 
about Britain's losses, said: ‘In the 
first lew months of the war, we 
550.000 men; we 
oar entire fighting land forces in th# 
first few months < f the wer. In tb> 
great retreat one divlrion went int, 
action 12,000 strong and 2 non cam, 
oat. Out of 400 officers in one 
gegement 50 returned You talk ah 1» 
the Somme fight, you knew wh»- « 
cost us? 25.000 officers, ha'f a ml 
lion men, and I cml tell yon 
the Dardanelles We lost in the fi* 
year of the war 55 ,.oo : in ihe ■

it f. wr. Don't Be Dyspeptic.

The dksptp'ic^has thuoght pi ly of 
ack when thereat source oi 

trouble Is in -the Liver, Kidneys and 
Dr. Chase's Kiduev-Liver

Mrs.' U. Smithson, *7 Arthur street. 
Windsor, Ont., writes: "I was suffer

er U Shock when fire 
In the adjoining house. My 
e in such a state that, after 

I could not get my nerves 
tly to go to 
up and walk 
go downstairs.

r yfi lot-la/ :■ •he78 per cent.v■■■

Pills thoroughly cleanse and purify 
the digestive' and excietory system 
and id this way put the organs of di
gestion into splendid working condi- 
il ?3. A -little patient nz-j. 
the-aorginj when sluggish will re
store the habit of healthful digestion.

This paper is mailed regularly 
until » definite order to 

-uiue is received and all arrears are paid
i.fulL

dSsSÎ-

Z
/ tng on ofJob Printing is executed at this office 

11 the latest styles and at moderate prices.
All postmasters and news agents are 

authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
of receiving subscriptions, but 

pta for same are only given from the 
' of publication.

What We Could Do.

Very likely you do your 
“shopping" Saturday. Many 
young business men have to.

We want to invite you espe
cially to come here tomorrow 
afternoon, if you Have a pair 
«f ÀgeÉto bay.

You’ll find vi prepared to

Er Mon aiyv, ‘What we need more 
thing eWe in the world ii>

give you the best kind of 
attention and fitting; we never 
let the Saturday rush upset 
our careful thorough service 
in all details of shoe selling.

Wc want you always to 
think of this as your store, not 
our store—that's our idea of it.

Our windows arc worth looking at

som bo Iy wbr» cau make us do what 
we wonM ' What a apleoMd thin 
would be if every human being 
some ev. 1-be ded. loyal friend 
would be hank with him. end show 
him bow much mere be is capable of 
thin he in actually doing.

TOWN OF WOLF VILLI. 
J. Ê. Halim, Mayor.
H. Y. Bishop, Town Clark.

Orrnm Homia ;*
À.U0 to 12.30 ». m.
1,30 to - ..

BFOloee on Saturday at 12 o’clock

what France o 
3 >o o" ; that ir to siy. thaï 11 
the British force lott hsll a toil o 
men more than F a ue Tae a vm

O'? I ,r

X
for heavy loa* «‘«a the fi* >c fi '1 *n 
In Flmders Ÿ •'» res 1 sbo it P-* c*>- 
endaele ind V my R d e a d thi»v nr 
names to you hut oh. ilv c> t -
—I. 111 to. : 1 A#— 1 .... y.ry

month killed in F ai d rs. « port on r.i 
• he line; at Broth 1 point we 1*»M 
6,000 officers and 95 000 m-n killed 

Th'nk of It! Over 100 
kill, d at 
Gnst I id

If your ncbteveimnt does notap

something wrong some* here, because 
your a il ly to achieve and your am 
bitmn to achieve were iulended to go 
together The enormous discrepancy 
between the ambition and tne actual 
pet forma need of moat of us shows that 
there is a serious lack * somewhere

0price Hours, 8.00 ». m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made np as follows : v 

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7.66

Express west close at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. rn- 
Kent ville «lose at 6.40 p. m.*
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Crawlsr, Poet Muter

any kind."
Dr. Chase’» Nerve Food. 60 cents a 

box, a full treatment of 6 boxes for 
12.76, at all dealers, or 
Bates A Co.. Limited. To

JEFFERSON'S thee aloneone point o| the 
red his been the sacrifie* 

whten the Mother Country has mad# 
for Ihe liberty of the wo-'d.

For More Roses.

Bdmanson, 
ronto. ^Do

Stations only
not be talked 
tute. tml

iptlnr a au 
hMmmM.

What Is it?
Higher prices for food next year 

are anticipated by U S army officia's 
who. in liking congress for appro, vices to the world, 
prlations for food purchase», disclosed 
that they had allowed fot a ten per 
cent increase in ihe year beginning
•««•1.1,. ' silJl"1*»

The Truro N;ws:—The Prè b,t

Victor Hugo's Prophecy.Tbia l« a problem which we must 
rolve if we would give our beatOMUROHBS. (Wrl ten in 1880)

•Then France will suddenly arouse 
herself. She will become formidable. 
She will regain Alsace and Lorraine. 
It ie enough? No! 8he will esptare— 
listen!—Treves Mainz, Cologne. And 
you shall best France cry: ‘The clock 
«trikes mv hoar! Germany, hear me!

_________ •"'"'."I't ^

ife^wrir amt nfrtfflten etoin-s, 'i>JÎ8r''~: The' that we aba:
nn* B m-e In I Newbridge tied to be aaeiiofed head 

a buttonhole, lie almost rip- bti.t ol end e,e,n- •od ‘here was a heavy fire 
his resolution. The yonng from the shore. The re»t of the story
observing that he was atfangely em
ber rased and divining the eau -e, de-1 n!c '•«‘bore
elded that she woo d help him o-V. fwn position the crew palled the inlet 

•III give you n kies for that rose.* ; v" v‘‘* ®n 1 while the ship was settling 
said she softly. ! «he ciew n*e jied into the boat that *r

The exchange waa made quickly, w-UlDg, fi s ! tie fuse that would 
Then the returned soldier dashed for blow eut -orne < f the bottom plates, 
the door, snatching up his bat on the ■od 'hen l#-ft her to do what she was 
way. The gtri rmoi-cl hlm as lié was œesnt to do 
throwing open the front door.

•Whçre are yon going?’ she dt kut/w that! 
manded tearful!v.

‘For more roses,1 he answered firm

The soldier home from Franco, ha
faced German bullets and gui with
out really knowing what it was to h« 
really badly frightened, Off his wn* 
over he decided that he iron'd propoc- 
to the girl oi his choice with whom h» 
had been in correspondence —aa soon

"
B Ainsi Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- :

ness, Pastor. Sunday Services: Public 
Worship atll.OÛ a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-weekIÜÜ4

he Miasion Baud meets on the

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
:

A Builder of Health.

can be of greater assist- 
net in building up the system than 
>r,j.Chr.ae'e Nctvr Food, for this lood.

tÊÜGt.. ‘odnour.

Pr

*4ÎB► plug «long in its 75th year And TKCj
' Daddy of them all-The Acadian Rec- 

oider, Halifax, is h 6 years old.'
Canada has had an epidemic of in 

finerza, but compared with some 
part» of the world, our experience has 
been trifling. In the city of Bombay, 
it is stated, there were 15.000 deaths, 
and In Delhi, in a population of 200.- 
000 the death-rate at one time reach 
rd 800 daily.
- While the British Coalition Govern 
ment bos a clear cot majority ol some 
325 complete returns Itom the voting 
shows that caaîltioâ actually repre
sents a minority of the votes cast. 
Th. complete retains from Great 
Britain and Ireland are: Govern 
5 478.345: Qppo-tloa of 337 655

S-25pSi- -
Pkssbytsbian Ohubobl—Rev. G. W.

body aud diiu.1 irgalu vigor 
oergy, and yoil feel again the joy of 
iviug which comes only n people 
n good health.

people; that we shall be one
family, one republic. I «rill demolish 
my fortresses, thou mine- -my vendet
ta la brotherhood. No more frontier. 
Tne Rhine, mine and thine.

We abati be the libe 
And new let ns clasp 
have rendered each a reciprocated ser
vice. Thon hast freed me from my 
Emperor. I will tree thee from thin !'

of cnndv nn#*e»-M«

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

___  — and has been made under his per-

Imitations and “ Just-aa-good ” are but 
that trifle with and endanger the health of

reads like the account of a ctew’s pic- 
Afttr she was anchored

1
Millar, Pastor : Publie Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 0.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton as an- 

W.F.lf.8. mette on the 
of each month at 8-30. p. m. 

Senior Mission Band meet» fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meet» fortnightly on Sunday at

Continued Saving Neces
sary.

I Dr Adam Shortt writing on ‘Fin- 
dog Alt r-The.War Industry'in the 
onetary Times, say»: One uf the 

Most vital questions facing uS -t the 
close ot the war and the beginning 01 
fctor struc oo, is the future supply of 
*4priai, at once to enable the connlry 
to resume the lui*c iona ol noima1 
production and to take np the line of 
Progressive development lor which s 
œnntry In the position of Canada

rty of Europe, 
hands, lor we

All Counterfeits,

si

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la pleasant. It contains

s Silent p| 
to talk for !

Ridicule bo man for his a mb r.n-r; 
ou cannot tell what may tor < up
There are two aides to 

and a lot of them should b • ram-4
Do whet yon cen when you are >1 

a#)le to do what you would.
Many a man who attempt# to w--.r 

the mantle of gtyatneaa is .Hsapp.iirt.
in the lit. A

A man's e^od de#da are limited, bat 
there is no limit to Ihe mischief be 
can accomplish

Weigh your Irieoda in the acx'e of 
prosperity and they will be found 
wanting—to borrow year monev

rtners allow thtir œ ney
them

!one a pleased feeling to 
in tbia war both the G rI neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 

age is jte guarantee. For more ihaa ihiriy y«u» it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids

s. {5pwvme CASTOR 1A always
—bervioea : Holy Commun ton every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Special ser
vice* in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
ohuroh. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
n tendent, R. Creighton.

All'seata free. Strangers heartily wel-

. mans and the Turks have a t#-mpl#d 
to block the h I'hor In wh'ch Bririth 

»n I that b i'h havr 
and cl mally

1 11 a. m. ind 7 p. m. Sabbath 
at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet

ing on Wednesday evening mi 7.45. All 
the seats are free and étranger» welcomed

ah I «tie Ivmq. 
cump'fHvediy. Nil

t. Sawing wood continues to be the \vh«t ell met 
chief occupation of the former German . tend to be the 
Emperor, who spends several hn-irr will he 
each morning and afternoon In the We ofren hear of the sweet slmp’IH- 
caitle grounds working hard, while tv^qLc'riidbood. yet every mother 
several men servants respectfully conflders her bab 
hand him logs and then pile the short The patience 
sticks for use later in the furnaces of d esu't get s chan

d a

n ere whet they pr 
mtllenniom problem

a; «a a» services. AtGrscnv 
Ing 3 p. u. on the Sabbath.

, preach
■just be prepared. '
5 Again be eays; It U, in ItiX. high
ly necessary, at this stage o' our own 
nd world conditions to impress upon 
ur citizens that instead of the neciS- 

for national re.

ed
An agreement, subject to rsttflca- 

tion by the »h*n holders, has been en
tered into between the Bank of Nova 
S :rtla and the Bank of O tAwa,
whtr«br an «mnlg.mai.on b.e bran )*ly lor .ptci.l ..via, 
arraaged ol thru, l.o impottaal In- qubtarral c.atlng with the w«r, it u 
«notion.. The b,»l« ol the .mal- «'genlly necen.ty that tbia poilc, 
xaoiatloo it that the Blok ol Noya PK,"ld c"“Uc*'' • V'*V ‘■onrlder.
Scotia fh.ll exchange lour .bare, ol '*6le Pe,io<i *'l'r lbe *“'■ ■*’d ■'"* 
ita .took loi every five .harca held in]'ht *>' goveiiitoeot boirow^
Ihe Bank ol Ottawa »«• "*' *cco"',, ‘

The quea.i.o 1. atked .ha, ha. ha.
route ol the .learner'Boaton,' «blah; p,t„ rhiaealy. It i .ondto a aya 

^4,; Mrrled.H pre-war days, tboAMrodacri tematic and pr. fl'ab'e method of con- 
England on; ‘inning the practice of sav ng 

Ut. Yarmontb Ha., The U^ted

Bobby —Sifter will be dor/n in fivi 
mi mites, Mr. Softly; »he a upxtairr
Rehearsing
?■ Mr, Solti)—What is she rehearr-
Ing Bohb !
utbHtvy—} dun’t know, bat she's 
flmFSqflt fiont of ihe minor sod 
blushing, end saying: O t, Augu tns 

ro sui'dt r. '

: y cunning, 
of the avri

monument.

» Bears the Signature-of
rag 
until after

the castle. lie haa acquire

>

v. MBflvJRJT. Dnon, Rector.

~ with i 
St *mps,The Kind You Have Always Bought

| gBBa;
huadti* Urn - “

is oeMTAun oat
which,Nova Scotians to New

Hemsat7 WOMEN OFHUTCHINSON'S
Livery and Automobile Service

woûirmé, N.A -
Ttoto.or.uU-.i^^yhrr.dny.th^htha

MIDDLE AGE
.CHWbto

WHB I

mmmi
PM IN

L Cm be Relied Upon.

Urbans,111.—“During Change of Life. 
In addition to its annoying eymptomi, 1 

had an attack of
ri glp'jjgB S ft all winter and left 

R me in a weakened 
\y JOl 11 condition. 1 felt at

times that I would 
bewail again, 

ad of Ly<ua & 
Plnkham’e Vege
ta hie Compound 
and what it did for

through the Change 
Of Lire, so I told my 
doctor I would try

1 E. HUTCHINSON

til Collector—Mr. Owe v ;oot in 
(Suddenly fees shadow on gronn-#

,J

o/NOYA SCOTIA 
ÆrNOYA SCOTIA

z ass
:• 'Office boy (^coking)—Aw—f»i I 

that ain't the boas. He's rut," t tell 
yo^k That's only his shadow.

1: flM _ ... ■

Jm
•t Company, Ltd

-.1r-lf* Andrew Carnegie was once asked 
which he considered to be the most 
important factor in industry—I bor, 
capital or br<.ioe? The can
pil'd wtb a
eyt* -Which

I reE.

----------------. : -1'... . • f

R*t

P.vT.0.^ .* j Nov. Scott, without It. efficient telephone
zSSEi whSTS th* Pr0Yta"’‘ «""“"hu.Soeu.

vJti âi^artjfjsawasr-
Why should not every telfphone subscriber be a telephone shareholder?
WAy should the people of other Province*

easily finance it^ourseTves ? We Nova Scotians 
not also supply the Capiul?

Stra?

MARITIME TELEGRAPH & TELEPHONE CO., Ltd. 
Halifax, N. S.

nny S o' ra
nkle In bis 

roost Important
mciry twi 
is the

of a three legged stool?It I soon began to

mChildren Ory
FOR fLETCHER'S

.ASTORIA
v .1 . .. .

re H x—I dos't believe, in there 
cares broogby shout bo layio»>

V.V.I, I du. I Cto.cd iiiy
boy of elgsrette habit in that

» Unitml Stftes, or England 
K Public Utility, when we can 
ly «apply the earnings—why

1 symptoms dls- 
Vegetable Compound

E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
09 highly to women; 
he Change of Life." 
isoN. 1316 S. Orchade

as
mm . j

d<

y this fi 
rdla EL

il&
d‘s Ua'ment Cures Bums. B sores Diptherls. —

fe
nm-mmm

■
-r ,,
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THE ACADIAN. Silver Cups and Special
P Prizes. WEEK END SPECIALS:WOLFVILLE. N. 8.. JAN. 31, 1919.

Be Prepared
AWAEDBD AT THB KINGS COUNTY

poci.rav -how, wolf ville, j
N 8 , JAN. 7. 8. 9. j

ou R. L. Borden Cap, lor best dis
play any one variety, won by Frank 
Godfrey,with White Plymouth Rocks.

Sir Frederic Borden Cap, for beet 
display of Mediterraneans, won by A 
L Webster, with Bnff Leghorns.

Mr. T. P. Calkin’s Cup, lor best 
display of White Wyandotto.ywon by 
E. H. Dodge. X j

J. R. Webster Cup, for be^Kdiaplay 
of Plymouth Rocks, wen by’ Frank 
Godfrey,with Whit Plymouth Rocks.

Mr. McBey’a Cap, for best display 
of ducks^ and geese, won by J. R. 
Starr.

The J. E Hales Co , Ltd., Cup, for 
beat display any one variety in the 
Utility Class, won by Alden Harris, 
with White Wyandotte.

SPECIAL PRIZES
Box of Cigsts, donated by Mr. H. 

Calkin, for best display Rhode Island 
Reds, won by K ’C ^Griffin.

Chair donated by Hiltz Bros, for 
best display of Cochins, won by A L 
Webster.*

One Year’s Subscription to West
ern Chronicle, for beat display Or
pingtons, won by B C Griffin.

One-half dozen Photos, donated by 
Mr. E Graham, for beat Leghorn 
male, won by E C Griffin.

Bux of Chocolates, donated by U 
M Watson, for best Leghorn female, 
won by E C Griffin.

Gent’s Cap, donated by J D Cbim- 
bera, for best Minorca male, won by 
T S Witter.

Silver Medal, donated by J P Her- 
bin, for best Minorca female, won by 
T S Witter.

Editorial Brevities. ******
There will be no civic contest again 

this year in Wolf ville. Councillors 
Harvey end DeWitt reliird at the end 
of their term and their places in the 
new Council will be filled by Mr, Ed- 
son Graham and Prof. Alex Suther
land. Mayor Hales was re elected 
without oppasititlon lor another term.

Price
pkg-

Price Take a Tonic now. Do not wait until your 
"system is In a run down condition.

Nadruco Tastless Preparation of Cod Liv
er Oil, Wild Cherry, Malt Extract and Hypo-
phosphite is

Wheat Kernels 
Flaked Rice 
Post Toasties 

uaker Corn Flakes 
illson’s Oatmeal 

Tillson’s Rolled Oats 
Buckwheat Flour 
Buckweat Flour Bulk 
Flaked Wheat Bulk 
Oatmeal in Bulk 
Head Clteene 
Pressed Corned Beef ,25c, “ r‘ 
Belogns

pkg.

11»
s#g •THE IDEAL TONIC !lb. 23c.

3 “ .23c. ,
3 “ 23c.

lh.Every mgn engaged t* business, 
or in any way interested in the mat
erial proapeiiiy of hie Lowo aud vici
nity, or In the educational affairs of 
his community, or in the moral purity 
of society in bis neighborhood, is un
der great obligations to his local pa
per, and should give it a liberal sup
port, not as charity, but as a duty to 
himself, to his family, and to bis 
neighbors, and as a wise investmtn* 
of his money.

lb. Try one bottle and be convinced. On sale by

4 lb*. fot .25c
Sole Mackerel 
Saur Kraut
Mince Meat Bulk 2 lbs. 36c

When in need of Fish, either Fresh. Salt, Smoked or Frtd 
us a call and see what a nice assortment we always Stock.

iiw. pel lb.
E 'W

A. V. Rand, Phm. B. Druggist?.20c. “ “ ||l1, give
' .eses-esssssi

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
Two Telephone 116—11 and 16.

<

SOLD WHERE YOU SEE THIS SIGN

Collectors are around this week Two pounds Coffee, donated by 
William C Blakney, for best geodi r, 
won by John Fcctham, ilalifcx

Golden Wedttaking contribntions for the Salvation 
Army. F* the first time since the 
war staffed it looks ae though Wolf- 
ville was going to fall down fa,its ob
jective. This I» as worthy an object 

eh

A very igtcrcstlggj 
One Year’s Spbfcnption to Adver. last Monday when’Mr 

liaer, won by John Feetbam. *n Franklin were ‘at b*oae''(o'1their
One Die** Shirt, donated by C H many friends on the oqgafUon of (heir 

Porter, for beat dock male won by J golden wedding Fifty years ago on
Jar nary, Mr and Mrs 

One pound C< ffee. donated by b Franklin were married In Medford 
W Baitraux, for real duck female, Kings county, god fora half century 
won by J R Starr. have weathered together the calms

$2. donated by Mr Fr d Christie, for and storrxeuf Hie; filling well their 
Test Barred Rocks, won by E F Jor- places In the community and earning 
lan. the respect *nd confidence of all

$2. donated by Dr I T Roach, for Nearly a hundred people called at 
best pen Wyandotts. won by J H thetr cezy hope daring the afternoon

cussed

7 " \ I/:fH ms
'as any other to which w

asked to give. The busioers section 
of the town is where the bulk ol the 
contribution is expected, but so far 
the amount collected in this section is 
only half of what was collected for the 
Navy League, and in this campaign 
we are asked for more than we were 
for the Navy L*ague. Unless most ol 
the people double up their contribu
tions, the Salvation Army Drive in 
Wolfville .s going to be a miserable 
failure. Surely we have more pride in 
our town than to let anything like 
that happen. Any one wishing to 
give further to this most worthy ob. 
ject will please baud their contribu
tions to the treasu.cr.H. P. Davidson.

OH: -SSIthe 26th of

- . ..

4§1
» É •

:
and evening to offer their congratule-

$2, donated by M-iyor Yoold, for tions. A pleasing surprise was a let 
best pen Leghorns, won by E C Gril- ter of apprec atfon aud »um of gold 
- from tbeir neighbors, presented by

$2, donated by W E Sarglneoo. for Rev. Mr. Miller, 
best pen Rhode Island Reds, won by 
Gordon Mahaney.

MMOne-hall dozen Photos, donated by 
A E St St Clair, for beat Orpington gn 
male, won by E C Griffin.

One Pocket Knife, donated by L W 
Sleep, for beat Orpington female, won 
by EC Griffin

Pair Slippers, donated by G D Jef
ferson, for beat Plymouth Rock male, 
won by E T Jordan.

Box Chocolate*, donated by A M 
Young, for beat Plymouth Rock fe
male, won by E T Jordan.

One Box Chocolatçp, donated by 
W H Kelly, for best Rhode Island •
Red female, won by Aubrey Dakin.

One dozen Photos, donated by A L 1 D?ar Mr. Editor —A abort tlmr 
Hardy, for best Rhode Island Red ago through The Acadian I asked 
male, won by E C Griffin.

One Chair, donated by A J Wood- Stairs might ore in his work a- agent 
Estate, for best Wyandott male, of the Children’a Aid S iclety. 

won by J H Gonld j Will you therefore allow me in Al> are interested tnlhereor-
One bmbel Potatoes, donated by E the fame way to thnrk Mr A V. *amz8tion of «be Acadia Ototrstre, 

C Griffin, for beat Wyandott female.1 R„nd who very kindly presented the w,licb dld *nch good work In fi rmer 
by Evangeline Poultry Yards. j Society whh a new Camera -Al-o to aT* ,nvl,ed to meet Inihe Stm-

One pair Gloves, donated by F K thank Mm A H Patterio-i of Lower °*ry ch PeI °*xt Tuesdav evening. 
Bishop Co for be«t turkey male, won Horton, ar.d Mrs. Haye >ck. of Wolf ru,”y 4‘b- al 8 3” Those who 
by k, C Gnfln. j ville, each ol whom off red one that have wind, brass or string iniii>ni?nts

One Box Chocolates, donated by had been used are urgently Invited to be pn-i rt Do
Mrs A C Moore, for beat turkey fe-1 Y>urs truly, not forget Tuesday February iih
male, won by E C Griffin G W Miller 'Seminary chapel 8 30 o’clock. ’

OPERA HOUSE I
------ I

Wed. and Thursday, Feb. 5-j6

Pretty Marguerite
In the Greatest Stage

'

El ÜBmi mam

Mr Franklin baa taken no little 
part in the development of Wol ville 

$2. donated b« Proftssor B air, for Through his 1 Sorts streets hwe been 
best pen Orpington won by E C Grif-j opened npand many See hoq^t-e built.

Three children were born of this 
$2 donated by J R Lyons, for best ; union—Mrs. Ernest Johnson Green 

pen any o.her vaneiy, won by Ecjwlch; Emerson, of Warren. Ohio. 
Gr ffi" general manager of the Warre(i E'ec-

Jtrlc Power Co; and Mrs Norman 
! Patterson, of Sisk Thr Aoxn.aw 
-xfesds fc Mr. and Fran Kilo'

latlons and best vbbes for 
of happiness an I prosper-

<

««*****.*...0

S PEAQE1 PEACE I
In Time of Peace Prepare 

For War!
WAR -USES UP OUR MENTAL 
AND PHYSICAL STRENGTH.

Replace fhat Wastage In Mind and Body 
With .

g**»*»»*»*****The Municipal Council.
The Municipal Connell ol Kings 

County met at Kentvllle on Tuesday, 
Jan. 14th, at -o'o'clock, a. m. The 
morning session was mostly taken up 
with the reports of committiee. Mr Acknowledgement.

3j. L. iisiey waa appointed Solicitor 
for the Municipality. After bearing 
the report of the committee appoint
ed to ascertain the value of sheep 
killed or Injured by dogs la the vici
nity of North Kingston it was ordered 
that two-thirda the amount of' loss to 
the respective owners of such sheep 
be paid from the Municipal Treasury 

The Council rejssembled at 2 p. m 
The reports of the Oversees of Poor 
were read. Aylesford asked for Asses
sment of $1400; Horton of 82500, and 
Cornwallis of 83000. The reports 
were adopted. The Clerk spoke in 
reference to persons who, in the past, 
bave been exempted from the per fut- 
«•nee ol statute labor on U>e high
ways on account of the fact that they 
resided at a distance from the high
way and were under the necessity of 
maintaining private toads to thrir 
residences. As there was no 
tnnity for such exemption under the 
present law he suggested that the 
matter be brought to the attention of 
the Legislature. Council adjourntd, 

The Council again met on Wednes 
day morning. The clerk Introduced 
the Presentmett explaining that the 
necessity ol making an appropriation 
for school equal to fifty cents pet 
head ol population instead of thirty- 
five cents as\efote, and the increased 
cost wf care of\he insane wbtrid-ffecTT 
cssitate an increase of revenue. Alttr 
discussion the r(te of assessment was 
fixed at seven 
dred dollars. The tax on dogs was 
fixed at the lowest rate allowed by 
law, one dollar on males and five 
dollars on females. Mr. Ephraim 
Hsverstock was re-appointed Inspec
tor under the Nova Scotia Temperance 
Act at salary of 8l 50.

To Ihe Editor of Thk Acadian: con g rat u 
many years

for a second-hand Careers that Mr.
Acadia Orchestra.

1

Flour Substitutes at Feed Prises 1
I <

Here is the story in a few words. Carrying out the regulations of 
the Canada Food Board we put in a pretty large stock of the flour sub
stitutes recommended by them. Shortly after the fighting ceased the 
ban was lifted to a very large extent 
the substitutes on hand. Now we want to close this stock ont as quick 
ly as possible—hence your chance to get the lines mentioned below at 
low prices given:- - ; . gk'jsji

Don't you think that it would be saving something worth while put- 
a supply at this prlceand use freely with your flour?

Flour, per 98 pound bag - 
Barley Flour, per 98 pound bag -» r - 
Rye Flour, per 98 pound bag 
Barley Flour, in 14 pound bags, 14 bags to 

the bbl., per bbl.
Oat flour, |n 14 pound bags, 14 bags to the 

barrel, per bbl.
use cornmeal and other feeds when 
itritious cereal flours which

$ I
and we had a considerable stock of Nyal's Creophos

• l,oe™-TTLI
(
1
Im S*.

-4.60

e.se ACADIA PHARMACYFri, and Sat., Jan. 31 and Feb 1

VIVIAN MARTIN
1 :

Clarke

Success

$10.30 , HUGH E. CALKIN
Phons 41. WOLFVIL1JC N. 8.I

10.50“Rich Mon 
Poor Mon”

li“Unclaimed
Goods”

i 1 ****** ******8********** !Why - 
more nu

in you can buy the much 
offering at such low prices.

1

WENTZELLS LIMITEDill onHappiness mocks the rich 
unloved. To love aud bs^tytd 
’’the sum of it all." Rich in c m 
but poor without love.

Lovers of Marguerite Clarke will 
adore her in Rich Man Poor Men '

The rollicking adventures of a 
girl who was shipped by express. 
A cheery picture with a touch of 

dramatic to make you think.

The Centre of Halifax 
"The Big Store"

L’ceref No 273 Canada Food Board. Photo.
Frames

ALSO
Two Reels Comedy--a cure 

for the “flu” blues.
Prices 10c. and 20c. Plus 2c. Tax.

cents on the hun-
- ALSO-

Two Other Reals.
i "»» ■imBmmni» ♦*»»»»5 _

I OVER 250,000
** Live Canadians look forward, each 

month, to the arrival of

i
Prices 16c. and 26c plus 2c. Taxi

f AT THEAfter recess the Council 
anmed at 2p,œ. The Warden and 
Clerk were appointed delegates to the 
Convention of the Union of Nova 
Scotia Municipalities to be held in 
Yarmouth. An appropriation of 4*on 
to the Children’s Aid Society for "the 
coming year was ordered. Council 
adjourned.

i 8 1
ti

! MocLeon’sSSI

GRAHAM STU*6 l
: 1l MAGAZINE

Its 1 The Most Talked-of Publication 
in Canada.

m »

«X7 XThe Boy Scouts.

This evening the Scout Hockey 
Team will entertain the Canning Boys 
at supper in the Club Room at 7 30.

The Juniors will have 
aaual In the gymnasium and testa 
in the upper reading room.

At 9 o’clock “the 6 ret hockey game 
of tke season will be played" at the 
rink. An admission fee,of 10c. will 
be charged aud it is hoped that as 
miny as possible will attend to help 
out expenses.

m
«ONLY $2.00 A YEAR
■

H. R. DAVIDSON. (•"The Magazine Man"

tTheJ Phot>*5.

*»♦♦♦*♦*****5»»***»**<**wg J
Î

I

Cosh Cirocery 1
WÊÊÊœ STORt.

I

Jobmntino I
--------- '-•"‘■y*- 1 «—>■"' » 1 "*■—

*The regular meeting of the W. C 
held mt the home of the 

president this (Friday) after*™», at 
3 30 o’clock. Mrs. W. R Foote will

ligT. D. will b#

Ncu^c GROCERIES!
Fto# Biscuits,

~ - Pork V ,, veal,

90 Thrta,. USbO, MU.U5-4 fU9S,
. - * ’ ? jrX*. '-JB3■ mm s4 r-H.,. uns, mu,, sms E:Wisdom

Whispers
tmsmOverland cars always have been designed and built 

to meet the taste and needs of substantial people. 
The good things owners say cause the steadily 
increasing demand for Model 90 
prohabfy will not be enough to 
of this season.

AS:S1 U tis
"A DonTOR'S r, Fau- We

tati
11iSB cars. There

it .. .. i
WÊM

I am

im. i-.. j M

$ - 'a

xWSs
The Dominion of Canada

offers

War-Savings Stamps
at $4.00 each
during this month

And will redeem them for $5 each 
on Jan. 1st, 1924

Every dollar will be worth more.
W-8.S. can be registered 

against loss

THRIFT STAMPS 16 THRJFT STAMPS
W* f«w2 8 cent* each

Monday and Tuesday, Feb 3—4
Mtnry B. Walthall

“The Robe of 
Honor”

A Splendid Story.
It reforms rogues of both sex- 

es and preaches a gospel that 
should he cal'ed to the attention 
of a class of men long thought 
beyond redemption.

ALSO

Potho Budget
Latest News from the Western 

Prices 10c and 20c. Plus 2c. Tax.
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XTHE ACADIAN. Personal Mention. Masquerade Dance.

Acadia Sweaters
JUST RECEIVED !

Pullover Jerseys
THREE-QUARTERS. $4.00, $6 25 and $7.25

Coot Sweaters

Contribution, to thl, dep.ttmest will be*ud The 'Olympic' chapter, I).tighter.
the Empire, hive .rrianged

„ , PH Dll.Ce in r.rtitue Hill, Kbol-
fa s j.==t s: thl SIcthtsMrtteBT.. „„j„ lb,ir patronage, for 

Pereanege. ÏMirn.ry i3'h. Th.v bin etitated
Mrs. Savory, ot Kingston, Ont , Barker's Orchestra. Hatl*x No lor* 

has be*a visiting at the home ot invit-tion- -ie being issued but
everyone is welcome Anyone in
tending to dance most he in cnaloroe 
*M ms-*k Chap-iona—Mrs J D. 
Qaik, Mrs. Win McB ide,
B Graham, M*s H Cole

z s wrl l.-e g

WOLFVILLE, N. 3., JAN 3r, 1919
a Mos-

Mra. Roeie Oleltle. ot Milton. QueensLocal Comfortables 
and Down Puffs !

Mis. N. B. Kilcup will receive on 
Wednesday afternoon ot asst week.

Dr. H. T. DcWolfe will speak in 
the Baptist : c^rch next Sunday 
morning and evening.

Wanted—For four months, far 
nished small house or lour rooms for 
housekeeping, by coople without 
chUdren. Apply W H. Wright, Acs-

To Let.—Furnished rooms well 
heated. Apply to Thb,Acadan.

Misa Lillian Bishop, of Greenwich, 
brought to The Aca^mn 
dsy morning a lull-hto^n Mayflower, 
a most uoosoal favfcr for this season 
of the year. Misa Bishop secured the 
bud about Christmas time and 
ceeded in getting a bloom equal to 
the beat.

parents, Dr. and Mrs Chute.
Miss Eileen Powtll, who baa been 

epending the past month in town, ibe 
guest oi Mrs. L W. Sleep, .eturoed 
to Halifax on Monday.

Mr. A T. McConnell left on Wed
nesday for a few weeks’ visit at bis 
old home In Guysboro" county, whcie

Ad mi s'ioo

•T -m. i—I rlTlu D A & S*< ff of Kenivllle had
McCounel, has been apenden# MP.r ant ual sleigh-drhe to Wolfville 

some weeks on Thursday evening of las* week.
• P e sant ska e at E ange-

h*M Cf S'll it ,

Worm Bedding is needed these cold 
Winter nights.

MR ' CADIAN is glad to be able to ^'d 
repou iu«, .U R'"pb Creighton, the — \ 
mansger of the Ko, .1 F-i-k. who has ■ ■

^«°r■ - •“* Modern Strategy
erinn'of'a,hJS|6",”1 **£ """ ,"'5’ of White Ratting

Pure Down Filled ruffs, covered with the Iwst quality English Si 
teens and Satins, sire 66 , „ inches. „3 5„, ,,5 S*

on Wednea-

$9.50.•••*»«
AGENTS FOR

'
Mrs. Fillmore, of Saskatoon, arrlv- All life-time is a school of 

ed in Wolfville last we«k to visit her strategy-a game of war upon

S$Dr.G E DeWitt. -h. ha, b.rt licUtte. 6. uFof 
confined to hla home by lllneaa aiace - - -
the first of the yea;, ia telling nrowndJL W| flTT’Ç 
agnin Io company with Mr». DeWfK^T ” | g
he rapecta to leave early la February f Bnwj.r. 
to^thehnmneecf'h, Fll((JLS!0N

Mr. and Mrs. a D. Eiderkin are as a reliable means of thwart- 
now pleasantly located for the winter ing the enemies of strength.

t c*li,or”'*-"”<* • P'1- Scott’s is Nature’, ally ind 
vate letter to The Acadian saya they Up r;,*k fniti/- anJ
are enjoy in i the climate to the full. Innn^nu
Their m.nn WolMUe friend. mill"ÜT*
■Inhing them an enjoyable winter. Build up your strength with ÎKl 

Wolfville friends will be sorry to tt16 nourishing qurriitien of

xr^
.X^bX,X.V=X2rw Announcement to
operation was aaccesriol and M-a. thfi Pllhlllt i
Hlgglna la now on the rc.~d to „coV *

1
All Wool Blankets, $10.00 and $.2 00 a pair. 
Cotton Blankets in White and Gray. $3.00, 

J>3.75 and $4.00 a pair.
Cushion and Tea Cozy forms, 75c. and $1.00 

each.

Atk for one of our 1919 weather

‘HEADLIGHT’ OVERALLSA« •mi be se-2 by esscasccmcst 
in another place In tbia paper ttA ftl- 
aley & Harvey Co. business at Port 
Williams has been purchased by Mr. 
George A. Chase, who will continue 
It In all its departments. We refer 
ont readers to hie adv, which appears 
in Thb ACAMAh this week. Mr. 
Chase is well known and popular.and 
we predict lor him a successful career.

The Very Best kind.
Twice the Wear in Every Pair.;

r Don’t forget the Poultry Show Jan. Zt 
1,1». / h, 8th, 9th

If you have tired aching 
feet, a pair of Dr. Scholls 
Arch Supports will give re
lief. We keep a full supply 
in stock and will be pleas
ed to fit you with a pair.

Wanted —General maid in small 
lamity. Apply to

J. C. lioles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLTVILLE, N. S.

MEN’S AMD BOVS’:ei OTMING.

Mrs. H B. Woodman.

We understand that there has been 
an important business change in 
Wolfville during the past week, and 
that Mr. J. D. Chambers, who baa for 
so many years successfully carried on 
a dry goods business here, has sold 
out to Mr. C. H. Porter. A more defi
nite announcement wfh appear sex'
week. Citizens generally will be glad ^ . Mm • »

■feaasM k* Bishop Co.,
connection with some other enter-

W

oar goods, ac.

B
we I having bought the Property and 

bees stock of the Illsley & Harvey Com- 
Visiting in town, left for Regina on pany, consisting of Hardware, Gro- 
Mooday where he will be engaged Implements, Flour and
with the C P R Sgt Rennie enlist- and IGeneral Dry Goods, I
ed in November, 1915, saw service

Are you satisfied with 
your

Fire Insurance Rates ?! Sgt. F B Rennie, who has

! Specie! Sale!
p, k

Don't 'worry.' Attend the Opera WOLFVILLE,
I ”'1 ~

will forget your worries. Always the 
best In projection, music and com
fort. Do not let the ’Flu1 scare you 
The Opera House is perfectly clean, 
well ventilated and warm, and just as 
home like aa it Is possible to make it 
Friday and Saturday ’Unclaimed 
Goods," 4tarring Vivian Martin, ia an 
unusual atory. Don’t fail to see It.

Wednesday and Thursday ’Mar
guerite Clarke* in a genuine happi
ness, starling George Broedheret r 
great Mage success, Kich Man,
Poor Man.’ Sunshine is Marguerite 
Clarke’s middle name, and she p-oves 
her ability to make life worth while
II you sre diecoemged with yourself,

•Rich Usa, Poor Man,’

N. S.
Men’s and Boys’ Wear, Shoes, Rubbers, Hats 

and Trunks.

WMB ■ .,h** « -"d ■'
ton frost for tw.nty-fi.f month. s&?Êt5?‘*1 
was wounded in the big drive of Aug, : 
ust 8 h, 1918 I

5*53 I? set cceeeît tse. ! say be 
able to do better tor you.

will be
B* opened for busiuc-s».

1 It is my desire to maintain the 
same stocks and quality as carried 

1 by the Illsley & Harvey Com- 
the Veteran Pan> ’ and in order to do this, inofL v pnblfcatiCn tend making it to your advantage

he Great War Veterans A surd»- to trade with Cash, and ask for 
non. Price poo i year f-om H P. your co-operation.
Davldaoa. th« M.g.zl,, Man, Phofi. GEORGE A. CHASE,

»

VI

Q. W. TuftsI ■ %
-

Owing to my extra Heavy Stock 
in ci number of lines I am offering 
the following Reductions:

AH returned Fo’diers sheuId1

Halifax Fire Ins. Co.
Non-tariff. Founded 1809.

Annual Parinh Meeting Our High School.

Hi Toe eon isl meet’n< of the parish To the Editor of Tue acadiâk. 
of Horton w« a held in the church last M* K liior: — 1 have i>en watching 
Monday aliernoon. There was a far with considerate inters the discus 
attendance. The rector presided ard atoa tbit bas t»keu p’nce aboi* bet 
read bis annusl address The fioancia: High School and its uver«o ktd 
statement was very satis.actoty All t Principal. He ccitaln y mu be x 
calls have been met end there is a tremdy overworked wh-n for

5 Port Williams

-

-STOLLCN WATCHES
RECOVERED—

STONE WANTED-

» Dry Goods Deportment.By the Town of Wolfville, 
tous Trap Rock in sizes suitabl 
stone-crusher. 75 cents per ton will 
be piid for same, delivered

■a iS’hDtlil balance in the bank AH :re~rea-ioo he h .» to'a-e piiv .It c aw 
the officers fjt last year were tt-elect j ** "her tchool lor pay, m.d <0 rout
ed, including waidtoa (Meeers A G. of the woik that ou<bt to he done in 
Cowie and H. TroyU-Bui lock >. v«.t,y achpol houra Njw as \ under» and it, 
and i»> deîegai.ê. ; . the facU are tba«. tLr P.i. v p.i

I* wee decided to erect a œtooria! ""I d- -oy ” the Eng’ish.-%1s*ary 
tablet in the church 10 the members Geo/r- phy ol the High S;b<*ol at all. 
of the congregation who have fallen sod l»bl we. k a Acadian m«nliu-ied 
in the late war. The ladles present - several othir ml j cts thut hi« <- not 
Mesdames H Troyte-Bullock M |been touched 'hi- >eai ÿei N iw ’et 
Black, L H. Moore, A G. Cowie and m politely aeg, What b is be n •:< nt 
Billot Smith —were appointed a com- to overwork the p-or mai ? N .* we 
mlttee to cauvasa the pirleh for sub- can cue cares where oov m n lia* 
scriptions. A retolution of ibanks to' had fifty High School 
Mr. R Creighton for hie 1 x-ellmt j tsugbt tight iwpeietlvv ( «aides 
work as superintendent ol the Sunday optional) frlj-cta and has bed 
school, sod deep regret lor his reslg. as Urge » proportion of h - p- pit,

Watches and rings stolen from our store 
theweek before Xxftatt are offered at fcreat-
" reaucetiriililocas • - **MB Discount of 20 percent off of the following: 

Children’s Brush Wool Suits 
Ladies' Brush Wool Sets 
Ladles’ and Children’s Felt Slippers 
Carpet Squares
Men s and Boy's Lumberman’s Rubbers 
Men’s Sweaters 
Furniture and Baby Carriages 
90 Pairs of Corsets, regular price $1.50 

clear, 98 cents

By order.ly■ ■ r............. -

H. Y. BISHOP, 
Town Clerk.for $12.75

for $15.00
$17.00 wa
$20.00 wa 
$3.00 signet Hngs for $2.25 
$15.o0 Pearl ring for $11.50

For One Week Only. Buy to day.

gu.et of Mrs. R. S. Theaketon.
Mia* Marjory Sohuart*, of Halifax, 

waa the guest of Mias Marjory Theaketon 
over the week end

Laura Fullerton, who wan on the aick 
list, for homo time, has returned toJ G0NG0LEÜM

to 2.75 to
Five Hundred Dollars worth Dress Goods suitable 

prices* Piece Dresse8, D|oplared at greatly reduced

200 yds. Kahkl Drill at 55c. per yd.
Display Counter of BoSts and Shoes, one third off.

pupils nnd

williams & co..
JBWei.ER.SM>PTICIANS.

ANNOUNCEMENT

RUGSWe, the undersigned beg

ing during the months of Cbuicb wothers bad been parn.-d, the | log 
February and March. meeting adjourntd with the beotdic- would gel enough q lesfooi out'of

A H Rnnd * tioa of the rector j the woik cowed t.. gvt through
Geo. A. Chase S^^^Kwinfcik | X.rire «.lÜtinlnk'u* c'f°th!

| XX™* *w' a',r-
The twenty-fifth seaaal meeting oi .. _ 

the Fruit Grower, Association and "ut^ct" Wr fcbou,d 1 ke lo
where i pi on it is, the te-cher’s oi

Evangeline Rink
. TÜMÏL-. ^ . - -

The undern Fioor Cover
ing. DurâtIv, Sanitary, Art
is tic, Ecoi omical. Big stock of 
hand» me patterns.

a x 3 yds $»o «o 
* 3 yds. S'3 50

3*3 y<k
3K yos «»o

3 x 4 yds

a $ lmb er V ebanre that 'hej

General Department
l

STOVES Oar fn'l line at K-«lur« at t a per 
Hct Blast Oil Heaters Reduced from fit 5,,'u, J, 90

s<f"’hn.„d Separator, Reg J7„ 00 to elea- fiqq 00
i Sleigh, Henry Speedet . Special $47 00 
* B* vehie in a Heavy Double Harness, $S3 So 
1 Light Hume s, Reg $30.00 now 823.50 
1 Light Harness. Reg. $22.00 now $ 17.7«
Boys' Lnriigans, Reg 
Men's I.arrigans, Reg. 3.75

.1 * cent discount.$»i 50
Colon.d Booklet mailed on

Congoleum Rug' Boarder 
ing, like oak flooring

Our Returned Heroes
Skating-Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 

Saturday Evenings from 8 to 10.
Tuesday and Friday afternoons from 3.30 

to 6.30. ^ ■-------

N iw a ward lo regaid t options'Among those who returned from 
oversea» last week on the 'Aqnitania' 
waa Pte Carl Murphy, eon ot Mra. J. 
L. Murphy, Pte. Murphy waa one of 
the first to enlist from Wolfville and 
went over in the 25th Batt. In June

International Show Society of Ndbtl 
Scotia waa held in Witter a Halloo ,be PUP" 8 We ihlnk tb*t if a pupil 

wishes to »iu.iy Physics in te <1 of 
Latin there should be oppoitunl’y to

24 in. wide, per yd 
36 in. wide, per yd 
We pay freight on orders 

ting to $10 no

80c.Wednesday and Thursday, the 23rd 
and 24th nit. (Note—The President
was the late Dr. Henry Chipman and do ao' U ont C4re,a"y lo '^1

the picsciibta coarse of optima! ■ ub- 
jvcio Lv wiu Siu iuai » *uigu : ei oo!
teecher ne d not teach Arithmetic ot

8 C. of Sheffield Mills was one 5e0®etJ,al al* «W* «»« m»y 8tl • 
which no loyer of history should have G,e<k B 1'ceuFe to tench ecb ol It 

[ the subject wee Grecien Nova Scoiia without any knowitdgt 
History,’ of the*r Mil j rt* -

A sociable was held et the boute ol ._ , „ niMnt, ,Robert Schofield, Brq . Black River. ,K^ , ” « V« “î? u * f, 
on the evening oi tne 12th olt. lhet 8ci,Dhfic ,U,J C,B’ pop»'*

Owing t6 the mltdoeae of the e,e 80 ,ood of en<1 bom which ibej 
weather Mr. O. Margeeon. mason, of derive ao much btn.fi ; should b< 
Berwick, hea been picturing bouaee pushed tack to give piece fee the 

WiFtantiy ell winter, and is study of d-ad and for, Ign languages

2.50 now .9n 
now 2.40

en otin
t in Bn

ed the second time et Amiens at the 
beginning of the big poah last An-

The lecture given by Professor Tuft a

GROCERIESVERNON & CO.ADMISSION:
20c. Ban* jhight.y^

Afternoons, 15. Childroi under 
son tickets for sale. Skate grind!

D'Almaine & Johnson
FéàêfUETons.

goat.
v Spectators, 10c. 
Z -years, 10c. Sea- 

specialty.

Extra Fancy Barbadocs Molasses, $1.25 per gal.
90 lb. bag of Rolled Oats, $5.90
Swift’s Silver Leaf Lard, 10 lbs. for $3.25
Royal Household and Purity Flour, $11.60 per bbl.

Another one to return last week 
wes Pte J.W. McMahon who came on 
the Baeequlbo’. Although a native 
of Ne* Glasgow, Pte. McMahon en
listed at Woitvilie and went 
with the 85th Batt. He wee

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

liaaalar-

PORT WILLIAMS 
FRUIT GO.t«t™. fini at Vimy aim ...la 

ta.. I. the Wfi retreat last ip,lag. 
Privet. Evarefi^ B Fteaer, ot the 

eon of Mr. George T. 
eh, was among those

SSSSSi
(a

read oui lauud y checks
LIMITED Ceorge A. Chasee)

85th(• The following gifle ere very grate-Pieerf. Observer.•j (Canada Food Board Licence No. 4-4433)
, Have in stock for sale in Flour:
DC "Cream of the West,” "Ogilvies," 
jjÿ ^Victory" and a few bags of Gra

>Aq,i. loHy -ech—wled^d;
giolrom the Green arlch

$S from Mre W. H Chat, 
fit horn Mre jab. Murphv.

knltterr, The Furniture Bisiness and Undertaki 
nteeti.g Establishment which’has been conducted 

the late Avard J. Woad 
as heretofore.

Red Cross Not

J. F. HEREIN1 ’■ * 3 rJ Of be continued rems
Mofal«r,HoMgülF*e'a,ilâri'év Optometrist. Optician.

ÜMraGM^id8ô”n^ “I. Look Into Your Eye”
M«ry.'qdCG,nou‘d s^ci'a’.' I «-umlnosoopy, Hetlno.oopy or Shadow Test

- |ff Oft Method of Eye Examination, and other Tests, Used in my Work.
Slag, Ground Lime Stone at the ! ',u“ 'h= '■>' »* Optical Instruments for the Correction

______ ——««e, warehouse, end taking order» fori ° V1*10». and Bycstram

MOTORISTS ATTENTION ! Ni"*?0issd* e,c3 Wr>vea|- my grinding plant »nd. i.,*,stockofunM.nd1 6 •oo? hand, Sugar, Scap, Tea and , mounts enable me to torn out order, promptly. I fit ail shapes
(iSiWii '■ ----------- ‘ W«™ «>“« °P«” «* I o.Lenses.^UtA^A^Stalioo MW f«riory omt^ed by day. s . |, j give PERSONAL ATTENTION to sll work snd the service iaissfif^gsaasw sss ««.i jusasssaf*»— - ---

atlon given to Storage Batteries Defective and sulphated TA I CT I Remember, I offer you
55 çîtaned zrA ^SBSSt- i t® tbdr origioal . 1 IP
Iteriee re-charge

second to none i 
i satisfactory rot

'-CT-y^-r.
;„e..k

nowltdge with thanks $2 00 
ia Edith Fitch for Relogee

mm f -*5■- - : ar

ifl
Estate of Avfrrd J Woodman

ï 3 $ SELINA 
OTTO FOSÏ

MAN, Administratrix. 
1 Administrator.

PERTm
- i ~r

m
5 ASM SXOLUSSVS SERViOE

i years of experience, end a plant second to none in point 
fficiency.

d; batteries stored, 
n in the Auto. Repair 
if with the undersigned, 
or us with their orders

Small property on Plearaol S rrct. 
Wolfville. cooeintlng of house, on’- 
bol’ding and about one acre of land. 

Apply to
>i E S CRAWLEY

Wolfville

with
of e

I :-v

J. F. HERBINMUNRO, *RIETOR
m
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leg. Men won d no «uv-re !.~\g 
ni zed a Bar without a mirror behind 
k than they would have fought G«r- 
many if she bad been a republic.*

‘Ah,
ia beyond me! Can't 
tent ion to something simpler?’

•Most assuredly, my son. Let US 
pass into the next room and bsve a 
good laugh at the early models of ver
tical, üvüiotêtivc puiuplug englue».’ 
-Life.

HMKH

T —SPECIALIST SAID 
HENIUST OPERATE

"Lève?" repeated the man quickly, 
“and you are my son's mediator? Can
It be poxsiBleJ rbeo, that you 
interested In Billy’s career?"

The luit Wood rushed furiously to 
the girl's face, ag she sat beneath his

Educating Returned Soldiers
\ A BOUT l* months age It Aral ha- -------------------------------------- —----------------------------- *
A <*»• Pwsihle for a returaed 
** soldier, who had beaa so die-

- tu; ic

The Interference 
of Bess

ntVkTm «wiwt

II, Moi her, the whole thing 
turn our at.

æarchlog gase. wl want BMIpSi ha 
l***i’*»r," riie stammered. •h,-d by zsrrisi

•Ibla tor him to re#urn# his farmer 
civil occupât!#», ta Uka a course af 
tralaiag under government super
vision aad pay, which fitted him far 
eoma saw occupatlea, the pursuit #1 
which would net he proves tad hy his 
disability.In other words, his caaé 
was carefully ceaaldered, bis d 
ity taken Into account, and 
lag arranged a# that la bis new eccu- 
patlon he could develop 160% effi- 
clency. As an example lake • ms- 
chia 1st whs had lest a leg; ebvlouely 
his diaahtllty was each mat ha could 
not resume that occupation. He bad 
a knowledge of blue prints and draw
ing and soma latent ability la a 
drawing lias. Ha was

the termination 
ployed at a w 

I to his wage as a mac 
of a leg was no handle 

patlen did net call 
und. Thus 

handicapped at a 
ed to overcome 

and compete 
other draugb 

Owing to the
different trades and occupation* 
which It was necessary to train such 
men It became imperative that train
ing places abeuld be found. Obvious
ly if a man was to be trained far a 
position la a machine shop, the place 
jft îff1*? L»*? «* '»•*» «■ *he partieu.
1er machine shop In which be would 
eventually be employed. This re
sulted in the Institution of In
dustrial aurveya. One of the 
first Industries In Montreal to be sur
veyed was the Angus Sheps (Cana
dian Pacific Rall-vay). It can read
ily be understood that thee# shops, 

ploying thousands of skilled men. 
ïiTpractlrally ail kind» of mechanical 
work, offered great opportunities far 
tba training of disabled men The 
above mentioned industrial survey 
consisted of e detailed report on 
every position In the Angus 
it showed among other things 
exact nature of the work done sad 
what disabilities would hinder a man
was* adUgûrâ#thto "the** District * Voca-1 Making s locomotive side rod bushing, *
tlonai OUcer, as a reference to It concerned. been gassed, shell shocked and top-
■hawed Immediately what mechanical | It might appear from the forege- tured by wounds, and consequently 
work a disabled man would be physl-1 Ing that the employment offered by are highly strung and. nervous and 
tally able to do without being, the G .P .R. to men being trained by will be for some time to come. What 
troubled by hie disability. | the Invalided Soldiers’ Commission they make of themselves depends on

Prom the outset every official of Is conBned to positions In the Angus you. If one of these men make, a mis- 
the C. P. R. who was approached ex- Shops. Such however Is not the case take and is roughly reprlmardeu, he 
pressed great Interest In the work. Every department has taken oa men. Is likely to shake like a leaf, get 
and by co-operation rendered most clerks, draughtsmen, telegraphers excited, etc., and be very difficult to
material assistance in the relnstat- in some Industries there baa been make anything of; this Is wrong,
leg of disabled soldiers In civilian a tendency to fight eby of the return- The greatest tact, car# and attention 
accaparions. ed met), the reason stated being his that you can give thes<

| The general scheme of training Inability and apparent lack of power Ing them to become u
adapted by th» Invalided Soldiers’ of concentration on hU work. Not ia what the Company a
Commission Is to give any man tak- so with the G. P. R. Every consider- moreover, you ewe It to i
Ing a machine shop training about atlon Is shown tile returned man and There are bound to be some exrep- 
three-quarters of his course In the every possible allowance Is made lions and some men will fail to make
machine shop at McGill University, which will assist him In re-establish- good. The success or failure of the
then piece him yst with »n in*««try !«g h«™se!f in -tYf! life. The attl majority, hetrsver, depends cS ran. 
sack = the Angya Shop • to finish tude taken by tbs higher aSriata s? and It is ysar srivitass ts tils you? 
that course and gain the necessary the C. P. R. In regard to disabled sol country in this national crisis by ea 
practical experience. During the dler student# la mirrored In the fol- deavorlng to make useful citizens out 
time that the man Is taking this lowing letter of Instructions Issued of the nerve shattered men that are 
teaming, he le drawing full pay and to foremen:— commencing to come back ta us from
allowances from the Invalided Bol THE RETURNED SOLDIER AS AN tba front.
tiers Commission so the firm with EMPLOYEE |fl further proof of the Interest of
which he Is working la not called on How do you treat a returned sol- the C. P. R. necessary? No! 
to pay him anything. In this way dler working under you? Do you Now for results. Of the first bun- 
the man becomes accustomed to his consider him as an ordinary work- dred men to complete Industrial Re
work In a place where he will prob man. let Uiim rhlft for himself and , educational Courses In this unit, ten 
ably be employed et the termination look op nis mistakes only as yo» I were employed by the C P. R on 
of bis course, and the employer, bav would an ordinary employee? If eo, I the termination of their courses Up 
Ing had the roan under him for some you are adaumlng .that he Is In all dale, about two hundred men have 
time, knows something about his respects lust a normal man and completed courses and now many of 

This method gen, rally resultr should be able to the t^c wo-lt these men ere employed hy IheC. F- R„ 
In disabled men being absorbed Into «• quick I y and as well as the aver | e.: These men hew- inken courses 
the Industries for which they have age employee If you do. you are |„ Dn less than 12 different fcedes so 

I been trained with no gae between «rong. . | it ts obvious that rim U. y. U. is a*
termination >f ceurse and employ Many returned soldiers conelllu- ,1^»» splendidly, k
■xant and la thus satisfactory to a)l tiona are broken down. They bavej

fipsA*

appy." the
impiutlontly. “I do not ngrec 

with you that uiy life has been lived 
Billy’s father am!led a xtrsSgdP win 
alng. pathetic aort of smile. The 
post has been none too happy," he 
said. “J am hoping that the beet Is 

to edme. So I make no false prom- 
, You may tell my son that from 

Intercessor.”

By AGNES G. BROGANShe Took «murr-A-TIVES” iMtead.
And la Now in Perfect Health.

"And I want to be ha 
answered

FILBilly rrowned down into the bowl 
of his stubby 
watched him so

pipe, while the girl 
ltcltously.

be/' she encouraged, “It 
as you think.”

“Bad !” exclaimed Billy wrathfolly, 
be, If dad mar- 
thluk he would

Humus of the Soil. ORr« i

Humus is pivot matter such as 
glam stubble, weeds, grass. second 
crop clover, green manure, strawy 
Mock manure On a light soil, humus 
binds the loose patricien together giv.

L»dy to hold mois' u e 
Tctsis roltzb-'e ptartfeed On j 

heavy clay. buiuu< opens the soil and 
greatly improves the p> 
air circulating through It. Humus on 
heavy clay soils aide in noil drainage.

Humus add. d to a so 1 makes the 
color of the soil dark, hence Improves 
the power of ibe soil to obso b beat 
from sunlight.

me, little
She looked back, vaguely flnfbUd, 

as lie bade her good afternoon, at the 
elevator door. Later, as Billy drove 
her home through the park, they came 
upon the big Powers’ auto, sti 
near a wide aw I 
father was In
side him the pretty stenographer. Bess 
glanced up sharply at Billy’s antler
ed ejaculation, and she fancied 
truce of a smile as his fathe.r’sleyca 
met hers.

“Darn the luck I” cried the boy de-
couldn't make him

“why where would I 
ried (.gain? Do you 
put me through colit 
out on my career, If
| in 4f fv»w

N$. i

and start me 
were Interest- 

ahfnnnt nt hie own? 
ndeedy, his second wife would 

e my place, and ray coming 
ce,In the home. The thing to do, 
us, la-to stop the affair In the bud. 

After a while It will be too late. Dad 
doesn’t realize yet, that he’s really in 
love with the girl.” 

pa,”
Isn’t"

“Oh! No!” Billy sarcastically re- 
why does be spend 

of his time In her 
for hours with her

ege
he

3» passed Ur a
leal a range 
ef bin ceu

e«p Of meadow. Billy's 
the front seat, and be- : « 'age a early equal 

klalet The I 
cap as his aew 

for any mov- 
titia man eerloue- 

macblalst was 
hie handicap 
lly with any

h •ai' Unies - f ■% Pi’oie-wMionai .Carrig

jagU

ibiM

MME. f. GAHEAU
168 Papineau Ave., Montreal.

“For three years, I suffered great 
pain in the lower part of my body, 
with swelling or bloating. I saw a 
specialist, who carefully examined 
me and gave me several tonics to 
take, which did not help me. Then 
be told me 1 must underg

this, I refused to per 
* Fruii-ulu 

the wonderful results it was giving 
because this medicine is made from 
fruit juices, so dwtiedio try It.

The first box gave grept relief ; and 
I continued the treatment, 
six boxes more. Now, 
excellent — I am fçee 
swelling—and I give ‘Fniit-a-tivea* 
my warmest thanks”.

DËNTJSTRY.
A. J. McKenna, p, D. S.suggested Miss Biakes- 3Jectedly, “If you 

see the tolly of 
somebody’s got 

“I don’t,"
ght,”
“the

Cabinet Making, Angus Shops.lee, “be
Increasing

this till»
Citizens of Bruges were greatly efto talk to 

she told him.
ir.iduate of ' VhiMMpUig Doutai CM 
luge Mlh-uiii McKenua Block, Wolf

Téléphona Nit. 4*,

■ponded. “Thenpuzzled, alter the signing ol the arm 
iatice, by the presence of a German 
officer in full regalia in and about the 
city. This officer waaat times accjtn- 
panied by two Belgian officers of the 
second section of the Belgian geoeril 
staff, but mote often be was in qo.li
ne nd of ten or twelve Gnm«n pri-- 
nr* of war, If ia now know ) th t 
bis man saved B o *es from dtst'oc 

He was the officei who. dum-g 
bostilitus, was in chaige ol the work 
of u'iomg the town and toe Z cbiuggt 
docks, bridges, etc. After the signing 

1 the armisLWe he vo'unteer.d to re- 
Love the caps (>om the mitieq It w a 
1-tbgeroua wo k. and -tvera* pri.-oa- 

weie called in to help S'iinv ol 
the mines were timed Ur txplt.de Un 
or twelve days after the dtpari 
the tioope

re moment

park, glowering at u fellow if 
lie Interrupts a aeunce at the office. 
Dnd whs never like that with any of 
ins other stenogruimere. And this one 
Is a doll, you 
You’ve aeen her?"

company? answered Bll 
en 1 will." 

upon the two 
her favorite. 1 

y’s father •«*» 
rapidly, while the girl listen 
ly attentive. Bess seemed 

lose her appetite for 
was all so hopeless for Bll 

And presently, when the lift!e stefaog- 
raplier had anilllngly left him, Mr. 
Powers came over to her table.

«•<! pleasantly, “bow 
Billy?” And when 

vu her home Bess de- 
ept, and taking advantage 

me, to make a final plea. But 
Billy’s father proved eucb an agree
able com

mlnedly,
Bess came 

after that In
o an oper- »ogetion.

I heard about W. IL ELLIOTS
must admit that, Bess. A. B,, M. D. (Hat yard)

ottico at rtitidwnce of late Dr. Bowlus 
Telephone 2d.

Hiiura—8 10 «. m.. 18, 7-H p. m

to tmme-
luzidicondifl toty 

t w
Bees nodded her head. “When 
riled her out to me. I—I don't

you
likeli-r. Billy.”

boy smiled shrewdly. “Schem
ing looking?” he asked.

“That’s what I thought."
“Dud has quite ■ bit of 

of It ought to come to 
It If be liiis.n second wife 
Peaches, that you and I 
be married some 
the little doctor’s

-, taking 
htiÿh ismy

of Charles Hogan, C. E. 'paid and
“Well,” lie ask 

are affairs ahd 
he offered to drl 
elded to acc

money. Some

? You know, 
are going to 

day, just as soon as 
shingle is over my 

door and—” he threw out bis bands 
despairingly—“that’s wh 
stop this fool affair of 

The girl flushed, avoiding his 
eager eyes. “That 'some day1 of y 
is fur away, Billy,” she said.

Provincial Land Surveyor
durvrys, Plans, Levelling & Estimate*. 

Church Street.
Greenwich, Kings Oa.,

Long distance telephone, Wolf ville 
exchsugo.

willMax. F. G ARE AO. 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent by Fruit-a-tiYa* 
Limited, Ottawa. N. S.panion that aha ubundooad 

oh the way, and gave her- 
1 the hMjk

her plan
self up to the enjoyment of 
After 611 it was hard that u man to 
congenial and kind must spend hie

îy I want to 
dad's."White Ribbon New».

D. S. HART,
Consulting Accountant 

and Auditor.
Wolf ville and Halifax.

‘Mother, it's re oing. H.ikl 
, ’And all my washing is out on the 

lines, ’ cred Mother: aghast She r n 
from the waim. light kitchen ir.lo ibe 
latkoiea of the garden and begun 
pulling out the pegs and gathei ing ir 
the clothes

Tiudie. ever auxiou i to help, ticl- 
red after he;. U oh, but It was dark! 
The wind blew the tree branch is 
ioout, so that they rustled and mo - - 
•d There was neither moon nor stsi- 
And where was mot bn? So Mr avij 
she seemed,

mhi ana Kina must spe 
alone In a great vacant ho 

ourse there would be Billy, 
later, Billy’s wife, 

ight about it—

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’sjU olden Ku 
and in law.

use. 
end

but the more Bess 
well, strange to say, 

the more her heart ached for the fa»
“Not so fnr away as yon think, per

haps," lie replied. “Rex*—" Ills voice 
coaxed her, “you don’t want to ace 
my future wrecked, do you?—all my 
lieu ul If ill plans gone to the dogs? 
Somebody’s got to Interfere. Dad will 
not listen to me, won’t you go to 
him?”

“I—?” the girl gasped, astonished.
“Yes.” he nodded quickly. “Yon 

could make him see things as no one 
else could. You’ve such a way with 
you,

’ Billy. BH!y !” smiled the girl, bet 
uki « je» renamed him uiuugiitiuliy.

“It’s mother’s niotocy,*’ said the boy 
defiantly. “1 ought to have It”

wish that I could help you—” 
)ke slowly.
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Billy, too, grew morbid — dle- 
ght. She couldn't quite make him 

For hours he would alt pull- 
ling pipe, only 

to Jump up suddenly and rush away. 
81)6 supiHwed he was realizing ihe dis
couragement of tiie situation. Often- 
er. and still oftener she met Billy’s 
father In company with the hlonde 
siren. And vben be would leave the 
girl to come over and sneak to Rasa, 
a pleased light seemed to linger In Ills 
eyes. Then, one never-tohe-forg 
night came Billy’s voice over the telr- 

Ire, and when he had finished 
, Bess sat there dazed and 

e smiled presently, a queer 
e heartless sclflsh-

“you take the meg-

Expert Plôoo iuolog
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Voicing, Hmulcting. He,miring. Orgn. 
Tuned end Hnpnirnd.

M- C. ColNas.
P. O Bo, Ml, Wulhitle, ». 8.

Ing sway on that Ill-smelli ese men In help- 
useful amployees 

xpecta, and,

at M
hlm eut 1

A ht Tflllti»'» oranin 
found at last what it 
Her glad laugh rang 
she cried, I'm not a 
lark now. I've 

Have

£ ''fie hss 
whs seeking 

out Molhei. 
bit afta d of thi 

got hold of you ' 
e you caught the out-trelchtr 

band of Oue who loves y<,u—you» 
Heavenly Father? Then you sb 
fav. with Trudle, when in darkuesr, 
I’m not afraid. '
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speaking, : 
white. 8h 
twisted smile at th

he said, 
father."
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“You can, you can,” cried Billy Ju- 
Hy: “You've the moat wonderful 

pleading eye 
“Have I?"

Impulsively.

“I’ll run you down to the office,” 
Billy excitedly agreed, “and leave yon 
Just around the corner. Send in your 
card. Dud’s beard enough about you, 

If you've never met Dwell 
my carper, Bess, end 
ted upon coming home

W. Vai 
Press 

Freeman.
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Temperance in Sabbath-ecohols—Mr. 
C. A. Path-1um.

e In the world." 
asked the girl. She arose 

“We shall see," she
Willard Hull—Mis. M. P.

She, of all people, to take the mes
sage—but she went. The maid had 
sent her In to the big firHfgbted roogt 
unannounced. So, for quite a time 
Billy's father did not hear her; he 
bent absorbed ever a photograph, go$

dreams."
the pictured face, Bess discerned I 
outline of ■ girlish figure, and « 

iblcd at the pain she must
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igly up-»! 
we've L'opri

"I'm twenty-one,” 
older (bap you, dill 
extra year.”

Though
eyes the ‘light 
she could not 16.40

girl laughed softly. 
Id.

“You, boy,”

he declared, “and 
d, If you have an

An Englishman had been hytof 
insucccss/ully for the best put of a 
lour to persuade an Irish.mm that 
;be former's country 
/lorioos land on earth, and at las 
bought he had P»t beaten by saying 

Pat, Ibe sun never 
i*b rmpirc?'

replied Pat
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“Mr. Powers," she said at last 
an Instant he was on his feet.

‘Tou I" he murmured unbeHar-

Tve a message," Bess began breath
lessly, “a message that will hurt. It’s 
from Billy.” The man waited.

"Yes?’’ he said.

was the mo* nfecfluus enthusiasm which 
hnd sent Miss Blakeslee forth on her 
mission as intercessor died suddenly 
as she awaited her lover's father. 
“Wfa 
that 
say?”

The young woman who haughtily 
look the card from her trembling 

ere was the dread charmer whom 
What influence could

A sSHts:
• bled by service that II was luipoa
sibia lor him to resume his former ; ? , —
i.vii occupation, to take a uuiae of y i?' JT''
'‘niiiua under government super !

un and pay. ablili fitted btui lor I ' à

THB BAh.
‘Ob, oh, Motbei! See that ticmen- 

douuly long article of furniture will 
the brass rati in front ol it, and tb> 
huge mirror behind it! That mut1 
have been a dressing table for t 
giant. ’

•A very reasonable conjecture, ni\ 
son, but erroneous. It used to b 
known as a Bur. Men were accuatom-

Do you kno
els on the Bril 

•Aye, to be Elite, ’
Everybody is afrsii to trust an Eng 
lishtum in the dark ’

n etirih had she ■ 
e was here wh

ie, and now 
should she

yHh
at i

"Billy Is married. She rushed on: 
“He was married tonight to the ateoog- 

your stenographer. It aeemk 
him she has never loved you

suggestion, not his, that 
they marry quickly, and tel! you after
ward.” Bessie’s voice broke, F 
I’m so sorry for you,” she eat<L

Billy’s father spoke up very quick
ly, “It was foolish of Billy, of course,” 
he said, “but why should you be sorry

Bessie’s eyes widened. “Because 
loved her,” said the wot
whom Billy feared you wqdMI

soins n-.-w occupation, (ha pursuit of 
which would not be prevented by h.s 
disability.In other word#, bis cue# 
was carefully coiiBldered. bis dlsabll- 
liy taken Into a< < ounl, and 
Ing arranged ao that In l#li new ». tu- 
patlon bo could develop IV0% efil- 
clcuey. As an example' tflfce B 
dilnisi who had lost a leg. obvloc 
Ills disability was such ..sal be co:.:d 
not resume that occupai Ion He had 
a knowledge of blue prime and draw
ing and some latent ah-llty In a 
drawing line. He was passed lor a 
course as a mechanical draughtsman 
At the termination of bis course hs 
was employed at a wage near > equal 
to his wage ae a çg-chlnfctf Th* loaa’ 
or a leg was DO btfBdltaB M bit BSW 
occupation aid not cgll fr^ spy;mov
ing around. Thus Ibis mar serious
ly handicapped as a machinist, was 
enabled to overcome his handicap 
and compete eucctwefully with any 
otb- r draughtsman.

Owing to the increasing number of 
different trades and occupations In, 
which It was necessary to train such I 
men It became Imperative that train- j 
Ing place# should be found. Ouvlous- ' 
ly If a man was to be trained for a l--§eri 
position lu a machine stop, the place j 
to train him was right in the parlieu- ! -85tj| 
!r.r machias ,hap ts Thick -he 
tvcLi -ally bo employed. Tfiji rjap

Itad in the inatltutlOB of - p,

Bin y 
one h
■ufli tender! 
lips? Bess
to compose an Introductory 
She had Just got as far as ”M 
ers. I am here in the Interest of your 
son,’’ when the chnrmer beckoned, and 
she found herself In the presence of 
a gravely smiling man, whose band 
was outstretched toward her.

“I am glad,’’ he said, “to meet Billy's 
friend." Ann iiieu aii at once the set 
epeech vanished, and Bess sitting In 
the wide office chair, was Joining Inter
estedly in a conversation touching 
upon golf, automobile# and sailing. 
Billy’s father whs so much younger 
and better looking than she Inul 
peeled thut she could sympathize more 
in 'the feelings of the blonde stenog
rapher, perhups after all, her's was 
not merely a mercenary e 
There was a certain movl 
whltenln

Tommy came home at supper tim 
ltgbly elated. Ta,' he *a d, I hav 
just learned from one of the aolcLet» 
now to say ’thank yon’ and 'il yon 
please’ in French.

•Good!’ said his father. ’That'; 
more than you ever learned lu say hi 
English.’

«h* tells
and she 1rs learned to love him. 
It was her
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1
ave against the fascination of 

y curling hair or crimson 
sighed, and triad vainly 

speech.

Ills learn

ed to assemble in front of il and pur
chase enormous numbers ol drink*, 
which I hey didn't need, at price» 
many times in excess of their value.»

•What a silly custom,Mother! Whet 
made them drink if they didn't need

Stiff È

William II says: 'Germany's deeti. 
ny is war. ’

Sherman said, War is bell ’
We believe the Kaiser is right ccn. 

ccrning Germany's destiny.

tu?'
•Heaven knows, my child! You; 

great-great-grandfather, Raoul, bat 
< ften told me that in bis younger and 
wilder days, before Bars became ex
tinct by reason of the Gréât War, b» 
sometimes visited a Barroom w th a 
few companions and consumed so 
many .drinks that he became practi
cally numb.'

’I never heard of anything so ab
surd, Mother. Why did people pur
chase drinks over these Bara il the 
prlcea ol the drinks were so muc> 
higher than they should have been?

‘That, Raoul, is another question 
which I cannot answer. Your greet, 
great-grandfather baa frequently tc!d 

who screamed as though 
they bed been knifed every time gaso
lene rose a cent a gallon would never 
murmur when a barkeeper charged 
them a dollar for three * rinks, whose 
ingredient# didn't coat a bit over elev
en cents,»

'I can scarce!y credit such a state
ment, Motbeyl The human race must 
have been In bad shape prior to the 
Great’ War. Did uicu

The mat 
hcr. “I th

n stood looking 
Ink I'll explain it you," X* 

said, “what I never troubled to eg- 
I am writ!CASTORIA plain to Billy.

The stenograph 
Sometimes it 
snry for me to get away 
tuiles from every creature, 
think. She went with me, and wiwto. 
That’s all. As for love and marriage 
! never had a thought until—»' hq 
smiled lile tender quizzical sml 
til you came 
to Interfere.”

ng a book. 
» dictation.

Finishing a locomotive link and union bearing cap. Invhstmhnt Broker
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in order to

To Ntq hT

e actor, with 
hulr about the temples, 
resembled Billy’s father. 

The thought of this actor's many trou
bled leye affel 
ruptly looking i 
her present vlalt, 
subject tactfully.

“Billy,” she began tentatively, “takes 
me much into his confidence. He la 
terribly anxious to get through col
lege and begin the practice of medi
cine. He has so counted upon start
ing In bis own home—your home,” 

paused tamely, then leaned for- 
wlth sudden confidence, "and he 

worried for tear yog majr 
spoil hie career. But of 

you would never fie thet, a 
your age must live hie Ilf*

ill®—“ub-
lulu my office!r« brought - «i- 

haek to the purpose of 
to start the

IAn Iiiabmao was arrested for kiti-m
There was a moment yf vibrant si- bu 

tehee, then Bess pointed to the pbo- d usinai surveys. Un» of tbs
tograpb. “And that F »h« asked. He hrst Industries In Montres! to be sur-

sa I'd h.r£°‘: i,w“ S?r-L(rrïï
~ w b,ostein feÆ:

her. I found the picture In Billy’s |„ practically all kinds of mechanical 
Quickly he raised her face work, offered great opportunities for 

ng it long with agger ; tu train lug of disabled men Tha 
suddenly, closely, he I a,j0V« muiitloned Industrial survey 

claap«4 her to him. “Oh! fni of a detailed report on
he Mid. “tell m» thf» wfftftjUwcvéhK.nositlon m the Angus tinpps;

disabilities would binder a man

f ,4"« ,3?'m2S&e82$ J, '"*** «toww
nal Officer, as a reference to It I nsifffrr.ed. I been Kasaed shall

immediately what mediamight appear from tha forego- tured bv wm.nds

i. P. R who we, epproachH *x- “ " " .................... -..-. --.PP». .......... "
ed great Interest In tha work, 
by co-onerstlon rendered WMi 
rl -' ', -'i^ the ■ 
sr disabled sv.atorric W$W

hot howing a man at a Donnybrook fair by 
cracking him over the head with » 
abllla»eb. At the trial it was shoxn 
that the victim possessed quite a thin 
skull. The Irishman was convicted, 
•nd, on being asked if be had any
thing to say before sentence was pro. 
nog need, replied: No, yer honor, bui 

hat a skull for a man to go to

Tomorrow Alrightme that men
NR T •top

make, you |
"fctf fta, fat Uvw BU”to his, search!

a fair with?’ has bean ao ii

Woman’s idea of worldly wisdom i*
man of 
This to 
Wcc*m, an

iito'kmow the failings ol her neigbborv 
ThVrc is often « Mack rye in a

t

jalways bay Dame-if it la app'led to the wrong 
jN^e^drioks at a time when they vis- man.

‘Ob, no, Raon j_ As l understand it,
a man bpc^fc* cs n;any drink» «* 
tba» w<»;bi6.. with him. and then
bad to welt while the other men 
bought drinks in »»?*£__________ y I

agHpMWUxWy' ** «WW» »«, resumed b„Sme„.t tltt old 
Mother! I wonder why ibe Bar bad a a foreigner. ’ stamf in his new building,
mirror behind it? One would think 'Such ea wbst lor instsner?' 
that the mao wouldn’t bsve cared to *1 <>ue man toll another that 
see themselves acting so foolishly. ’ * certain acquaintance of theirs was

‘One would thick so, Raoul; out crooked straight through.’ 
one would have another think com-

! '
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